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Io You Write?
TRY OUR NEW INK8 AND

ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do You Road ?

A supply of Kile, Spin-
ach, Mustard nd Lettuce
8eeds far preselit plantlug
at McKIMMON'S.

CUT II BBIKF.

LocalsJPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Dawn.

The compiAsa will noon be heard
ap:Io.

Mr E1 Rngelnard la still confined
at horn with sickness

The market is much slimmer today
than nsuil on Saturday.

Darreocy is getting more plentiful
In all the bnks of th state.

i
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We want
The Floor

Space and

BVFRY WAWE
Now Marked

At Costfor
Cash Only.

5.9 ) $ 6.05 6.45 $ 6.54

6.75 8.S5 9 30 12.85

13 75 21 15

RA LEIGfl, N. O.

f f you ure a citizen or Jstranger it will be toyour interest, to h ive your rooms neatly
furaisne 1. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a resilience as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

Maxwell

cannot be beaten in this or an'' other com
munity, mey have all the novelties in

the business, such as Buieaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, Ac. They have

the finest, pret-
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
ucauuinea specialty, aiso sa wmtiHi

Needles and Oil. B?sides, the firm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Gaps.

REMEMBER THE PLA.0E

Exchange Plang, Soutliside M'rk't

Dry Goo41m NoMour, c.

ATTRACTIVE

DRESS GOODS'!
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OURMtfESOF
NEW FARIOS

AT THESE
PRIDES pre un.
usually

We invite social attention to our

MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE CI ALE

ULEARANCE OALE

--OF-

Trimmed Millinerv
AND ALL

Straw Gooify Win Hah 4 Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbm at a big reduction.

Stumped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we ar to nire ;ain iJ the fall we
want to r) luce the tTcV as much as possible'

MISt MAGGIE REESE,
my2 Ml FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Next o Frel A Watson'.

FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CALL ON THE

Raleigh stationery no

?09 T'ayetteville Street.
K he a large and completeWHe line of

Slates. Stnps, Pens,
Pencils, Sponge, ablets

Ac, &c, School Bags
V of every es'ipt'on, at prices that

can't be beaten.

WE are. known sheiiliiu-irter-

evrytfiii in Hid Y

i IS'rfi and carry a
comDle'e of Fany
Goods at attracts In call-
ing you will receive prompt and
courteous attention, and we guar-
antee t $our goods to be strictly first-cla- ss

and as represented.
RALEIGH STATIONERY CO,

au24 309 Fayetteville Street.

Y0 WiT TI i m.
WsTry to FarnisYIt.

B. G. & Co , Line of Ladies fine
Shoes, (Cincinnati make) are unex-
celled for wear; they are marvels of
beauty, easy, stylish and perfect fit-

ting, the "Rival" of any, and bettered
bv none. All shapes, styles and sizes.
Prices from $2 to $1. Once worn,
always worn.

F)l i)7) )))!
Try Burt & Packard's "Korreet

Shapes," Kangaroo, Calf and Cordo-va- u,

uuqunstionsib'.y the best for genf
tleuien Try one pair and you will
want them again.

TRUNKS.
We show a grnd line of Trunk?,

the leaders of five factories. We can
please you. .Give us a call.

OUR AIM,
Honest representations, fair treat

ment, and big sales at lowest prices
We refund the moo )y to all dissatis-
fied custoirefg for goods returned in
order.

0.1. Soanrra & Co.

Wfi uOTfl SOHOflL
We get 4 slate pencils for lc
We get a 5c slate for 8e
We get a So bottle of ink for 2c
We get STc tablets for ' 13o
We get 10c tablets for 7ii
We get 5o tablets for 1 and 3e
We get 16o paper for 10c qr
We get 10c papar for 6c qr
We get 5o paper for lc qr
We get a reading book for 10c
We get a dictionary for 19c
We get 25 1 gro chalk for 10c
We get 15o envelopes for 9c
We get lOe envelopes for 4c

I We get 5c envelopes for 3c
! We get Pc envolopas by br, 10 pks, 15c

We get 1 to book basrs for 9c
i We get nice little bag for 5c
f Tomorrow, Friday, if we all go
, there wa will get a pencil free of
charge. I an going to

JIIE LYQ11 RACKET STORE.

TRY LEW WALLACE'S
NEW BOOK,

PRINCE OP INDIA"

MOM ll EL
We have all the Pehool Books

Book BigR, Tablets, Slates,
. Pencils &n., &c.

ALFRED W1LLIAUS & CO.
ne5 Booksellers

A Pad for a Penny.
You can get a pencil pad at Ed'

wards & Rroughton for one cent.

Be Prompt.
It is necesrry, both for the benefit

of the children end the convenience
of the schools that pupils should be
prompt to enter the graded schools
at the commencement of the session
Unless they do this, it will be out of
the question for teachers to do
thorough work. Parents and guar-
dians should look alter this matter.

The Weather.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity:
On Sunday and Monday: Fair

weather considerably cooler, N to N
W winds.

Local .data for 24 hours ending at 8 a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 86; mini'
mum temperature 71; rainfall 0.0.

Not a Riffle.

We took the rounds this mdrning
in search of something to while away
the dull times in the way of news,
but it was as great a failure as per-

haps usually falla to the lot of a naws
gatherer. At .the capitol a death
like stillness prevails among heads of
departments and their subordinates,
and when asked to contribute some
thing to the general fund of informa
tion for the public, the reply comes,
"nothing but the usual routine," At
the mayor's offlae there is nothing to
depart from the general run. The
city is almost absolutely quiet, with
scarcely a "drunk and down" to vary
the. monotony. At the court house,the
same stillness pre - ails All the offl

dale seem, like "Wilklns Micawber"
to be waiting for something to turn
up. The librarian is as usual in a
deep study wondering where he can
store and safely keep the thousands
of relics which he is anxiously wait
ing to be sent into the Antiquity so
ciety. It reallly seems, under
the circumstances, that the city re
porter must resort to his imagination
to cater to the public taste for gos
sip. There is nothing serious to talk
about. We have called lustily for a
report from th.3 station house com
mittee, but they have failed to bear
us so far. We have made all sorts of
enquiries about the extension of Mor
gan street, but deafness in that di
rection still prevails. We have hint-
ed that perhaps the exigencies of the
times demand another graded school
building, but nobody seconds the
motion. We have scattered in all
directions, but an awful lethargy
seoms to pervade the public mind.
Perhaps the repeal of the Sherman
act will lift the veil. May it soon
take place, so that general confidence
rr ay spur us up and lead to action. -

Several more students arrived to-

day for the agricultural and meohan
leal college. The institution will be
crowded to its utmost capacity.

North west winds tomorrow and
iruoh cooler. That is what the
weather folks say. It will make a
great relief, v

The grass in Moore square needs
cutting. ' There is enough to go far
towards feeding the city horses.

Unibrfl'a Special.
w hiv picked our stock of um-

brellas and in the lot found 19 am
brellss ranging in price from $3 to $6
each We will, on Mond-i- next, 18th,
sell any one in this lot tor $1 50 One
day only. Swindell.

For Knt.
7 room dwelling on Elm street. Ap-

ply to Wvnne A Ellington, Insurant e
and Real Estate Agents.

millinery Goods.
We have off red tMs pist week the

most styHsh and durable line milli-
nery goods that we have ever had.
All we want yon to do is to come and
look at our goods and you will be
pleased. And more than all you will
save at least 40 per cent on a purchase

Woollcott & Sons.

You can get fresh Norfolk oysters
at Jord tu's everyday. 130 Fayetteville
street.

For first class fresh Lynn Havn
Bay oysters. g to Nicholas Johns to
night, on South Wilmington street.

A Vto'd Robbery.
One of the boldest robberies evtr

known to man is going on every day
by people spending thalr money at
high priced stores thereby robbing
thousands Now Swindell has come
to the relief of every one of these self
robbers

He has placed a stock, and will con
tinue to add to it this fall, second in
point of value to none in this state;
but when it comes to price yon will
find him way be low others.

Customers will find our dress goods
department a very interesting one.

Our millinery an unexcelled palace
of beauty.

Our shoe department is stocked
with none but the best for both la
dies and gents

Everything in gents furnishing
goods at a price that will not fail to
interest you

In fact everything kept in a first
class dry goods store will be fouud at
Swindell's mammoth emporium at a
price lower than you can buy the
same at any other store.

Fries and stews 25c each at A Dag
hi's. Telephone 12i

For Rent.
Rooms with or without board. Ap-

ply at 11 West South street. sel4 6t
m m

Freeh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening.

Cut Flowers, Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for badding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Stkcnmstz, Florist.

Telephone 113. ja!2

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra-

cite Coals at lowest prices.
Sep ltf . T. L. Eberhardt.

Ice Cortl.
We can produce 13 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought hero;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal,
thy and happy at smallest cost.

Jonks & Powell.

Read and Heckon.
Carpet sale is still going on

at D. T. Swindell's store. Nice Mo
quet Carpets, perfectly lovely 70o per
yard.

A lot of Moquett in light grounls,
beautiful boqaets in and border to
match, $1.0 per yard.

Most exquisite patterns of new
styles in velvet carpets at 73c per
yard.

Body Brussels Carpets in new love-
ly shades of this season at 70o per yd.

American id akes of standard brands
Tapestry carpats at 55o per yard.

All wool ' Ingrain carpets in the
most beautiful patterns at 58o per
ytrd; this is regnlar 85c golds.

Union wool carpets, perfect beau-
ties, at 39o per yard; these are regular
50c goods. "

Good Ingrain carpets at the small
price of 16o and 20c pe? yard.

Always come to Swindell's, when
you want carpets or any thing lse
under the prie.

D. T. SwUroBLi.

Tookoat for ' Uncle Hiram1' next
week tt the Academy of Masio.

The dairy maid's drill was such a
success last night that there Is talk
of repeating it

Sheriff Vanoay, cf Wilkes county,
brought three prisoners to the peni
tentiary yesterday afternoon.

B cycle races next week. These
with ' Uncle Hiram" and "Cupid's
Capers" will give us a lively time.

The work of preparation continues
to go ou at the fair grounds. Every
thing will ba in splendid order by the
fair.

Beautiful bills are posted for "Co
pid'B Capers" and 'Uncle Hiram."
There will be fun ' and a plenty of It

next week.

A special from Washington City to
the Rlcbui' n Dispatch says there
will be no duu be of the confirmation
of Messrs Simmons and Elias.

A farmer told as today, that the
hot sunshine was doing wonders for
the cotton. Everything all comes
right In the end. Let us stop grumb
ling.

The attendance at the graded
schools this session will bo largely in
created. The necessity for another
building will soon be so apparent
that it cannot be overlooked.

At least $ 10,000 should be raised for
the confederate monument by the
time the next legislature meets. Ihis
would be an incentive to increase the
state appropriation.

The appointment of Mr Josephus
Daniels as chief clerk in tha interior
department is very gratifying to his
friends in this city and elsewhere
throughout North Carolina.

All the doctors agree that the
health of the city is flrstrate for the
season of the year. No epidemic die
ease of any kind. The case of scarlet
fever on the western suburbs is in a
fair way of recovery.

When the contemplated improve
ments at the insane asylum are fin-

ished there will doubtless be room for
a largely increased number of pati
ents. This will be cheering news
to hundreds 6f unfortunates now un
provided for io the different counties
of the state.

It is very rare now that any appli-

cation is made for the payment of the
back taxes allowed by congress.

There will evidently be a large
amout of the appropriation left over.

The next steps should be the refund
Ing of the cotton tax levied during
the war. It would only be a simple

ct of justlo.

Indications are that the fight for
postmastership of Raleigh is on. We

notice that Mr W C Stronach is on

the ground and is being pressed by
Mr Bunn. Senator Vance is expect-

ed to return to Washington tomor-tow- .

We suppose of course the claims
of our friends Messrs A M Powell and
CM Busbee will be pushed. No
telling how the est will hop.

Frerh lot, mocking bird food re
eelved today: 8So a box.

f Woollcott & Sons.

Gentlemen's Furnishings
Tie Hoes of gentlemen's furnish

In gtoAf for fU season '9 ! Ohoice
airun'(Jts of neckwear ir.;s shirts
of every' description, intermediate
weight underwear, collars, handker
chief, half hose, gloves and saoes.
fall shapes of Dunlap's no ready,

W H & tt 8 Tucker & Go. 123 and 125 Fayetteville street,
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